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thp pounty Plinics will be
okay bpcau!;l' till' IlPW

state law will allow II Ie
paynH:'nL., to 11011 profit
providers. (Pn'sbytt'rian
l--!f"alUH'are S('p.:icps pro
vides serviC'f"'s for Ott· Car

dar (~quiprTH'nt frorn I,()s

Alarnos and Sandia 1;11>5.·
Sederwall said.

If state policp inv,'sliga
tor-s find thi' bullt't, p!;-HIS

are to rt>move it i-llld dp
ballistic analysis Oil It
Sederwall said tht"Y lIen't'
access to t",,·() guns t lIat
the Kid took \Villi 111111

fronl his pscapt" fnJlll .Flil

would do sotnethlng ahout
thp intersection. Wilsoll
pontinued. "Thi.<.; will hI' ;)
folIoVI.' up. hp s;lid ;Hld

then dil'pctpo til.' (·(llillt.\'
rnanagpr to do rt'st>an'h Oil

solutions_ Wrlsoll .';l/g
gpstf"d sp"'I'd IllllllPS IH'

fort' th(' in1prst','tll'll a~; all
i nl nlpd iatt' soh Ilion ""'I t h a
possihlt· long 11'I'nl solll
tion of rt'routillg } lighwa.\'
54 unoPI' tiH' (1'\'f'I·pa:;~.

along sid .. thp ,'ailro;Hi
Lincoln C{lUllt~· SII"I·ifT

Torn SuHiv;lll saul tlu' III

tersPC'tiotl is confusillg. as
travp!prs going Ilod h rind
south on IIlgh",,'a.v ;')4 S.Pt'

tht'> n'd flashing light
··Thf"'Y aSSllllH' it is flash
Ing I"pd OIl 1hl' t'ast and
\VE-st 011 I Iighway :~B(l. h.,
addpd. ··Many pull ollt
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by Doris Chen).
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Sederwall told THE
NEWS on Wednesday,
that the criITle lab agent
did a preliITlinary investi
gation at the courthouse
in Lincoln on Tuesday.
Sederwall said the criITle
lab agent who exmnined
the scene said he felt the
investigation was feasible
enough to proceed.

"They arf'" planning to
look for the bullet with ra-

County CaUs Attention
to 54/380 Intersection

As accidents continuf" to
happen at the intprspction
of US Highvvays 54 and
380 in Carrizozo. citizens
are asking the county to
help find a solution to Uw
problem.

During the Jun£> 17 Lin
coln County Cornn>ission
meeting county cornrnis
sion chainnan Rpx Wilson
discussed the dangerous
intersection. "Sinct' MCl,Y

17 there have bt't>n four
accidents at tht' Illterscc
lion," Wilson said. '·Last
year there was a fatality"·

"I have been approached
by citizens to du sorllP
thing about this situation:'
Wilson added.

When the govprnor vis
ited Carrizozo on May 9 hf'
indicated to thc town hp

Cheri Nipp, director of
Presbytprian Medical
Services that provides
homp twalth and hospice
care service!; in Lincoln
County and has two clin
ics in Otero County. said

New

STATE FLOWER. Yuccas are in full bloom in Carri7ozo and the sur
rounding areas. The large lily plants usually bloom from a vveek to
several weeks, depending on the weather. The colors of yucca
f10vvers range from pink to bright green.

..-:.:---'

In Pat Garrett's account
of the incident the bullet
was lodged in the north
wall of the courthouse,
Sullivan said.

materials are ratpd cliffer
en tly for grass,
sticks/brush. treps six
inches diameter and trees
larger than six inches.

"An inch of rain at this
time is not enough to
saturate the bark of a very
dry large tree," Ken nedy

(SEE PAGE 7)

In his place, Sullivan
sent Capitan mayor Steve
Sederwall whose face is
becoming as synonymous
to the current chapter of
the Billy the Kid saga as
Sullivan's revolver with
the turquoise encrusted
handle.

Sullivan told THE
NE'WS on Monday there
are conflicting reports of
where the bullet could be
located. When one visits
the old ('ourthousp in Lin
coln today, curators show
a hole in - the courthouse
west vvall that is claimed
to be made during Billy's
escape. "The bullet in the
west wall is phony." Sulli
van said.

wording in Ule new state
law that makes only hos
pitals eligible for receiving
reimbursements froITl the
IHC fund and does not in
clude private doctors or
other private providers.

There were some con
cems the nevv vvording
vvould impact IHC pay
ITlents for indigent pa
tients at the county clin
ics. That concern was
eased somevvhat vvhen
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County Continues Ban
On Fire and Fireworks

by Doris Cherry

A Nevv Mexico State Po
lice criITle lab agent was in
the Lincoln County
Courthouse Tuesday, the
old courthouse in Lincoln
that is, searching for evi
dence of a bullet that 'Was
lodged into the thick
adobe walls 122 years ago.

Lincoln County Sheriff
Torn Sullivan vvas unable
to watch as the state po
lice investigator eXaITlined
the courth,ouse walls to
find the elusivp bullet that
Billy the Kid allegedly
fired at deputy James Bell
in his infaITIous escape in
1881. Instead Sullivan was
doing his duty as modern
day Lincoln County Sher
iff by sitting in the county
commission meeting in
the ITlodern day Lincoln
County Courthouse in
Carrizozo.

by Duns Cherry
Despite recent rains,

even heavy ones, Lincoln
County remains in ex
treme fire danger, prompt
ing county commissioners
to continue their ban
against fireworks and
open burning.

County commissioners
will reconsider the prohi
bition at their July :2 spe
cial meeting. and may re
move it if rains continue
enough to lower the fire
hazard.

County commissioners
at their meeting Tuesday,
June 17. voted unani
mously to continue their
resolution that prohibits
possession and/or use of
aerial firevvorks, and open
burning except by pennit
in the county because of
the extreme fire danger.

US Forest Service
(USFS) fire officer John
Kennedy said even
though is has rained in
SOITle areas. and the USFS
fire center in Boise Idaho
shovvs less rue danger,
most areas of Lincoln Na
tional Forest Smokey Be~r

Ranger District continue
to be extremely dry. Ken
nedy said they use eight
criteria with trigger points
to detennine fire hazard,
including how dry the fu
els are in the forest, Fuel

State Police Join Billy the Kid Case

adopt the state language
requiring all eligible
daiTns be for providing
"eITlergency services in a
hospital to an indigent pa
tient" The new state law
was passed in the 2003
legislature and signed by
the governor and man
dates counties make the
changes in their IHC
rules.

County commissioners
mainly objected to the

Carrizozo, county OOITl

missioners unanimously
adopted their own version
of the indigent health care
(lHC) fund ordinance aft.er
a public hearing. The

newest IHe ordinance in
corporates only the new
state law wording that re
quires people ITlaking in
digent health care claiITls
to ITleet federal medicaid
incoITle guidelines,

The ordinance does not

"Amity ha~ more than 30
years' experience and is a
leader in the field of pro
viding substance abuse
treatTnen t services to
criminal offenders within
judicial and correctional
systems throughout the
Southwest,

"Arrlity has operated the
six-rnonth Therapeutic
Community (TC) project
at Fort Stanton under con
tract with the state Correc
tions Department since
July 2000, and during that
time has achieved excel
lent results in reducing
recidivism.

"AJnity's most recent fol
lovv-up survey of program
participants revealed ap
proximately 70 percent of
an estimated 180 gradu
ates remained arrest free
anywhere from six

(SEE PAGE 7)

Iry l)oris C~herry

Lincoln County COITl
r11issioners refuse to
change the county Indi
gent Health Care Fund
Ordinance to go along
with a new state law that
pays only for eITlergencies
at a hospital, because it is
restraint of trade.

At their ITleeling Tues
day. June 17 in their
chambers in the Lincoln
County Courthouse in
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WINNING BRAVES. Kylee and Jerub
Osborn of Capitan shovv off the troph.y
their farm league team, the Braves, won
at the 2003 Ruidoso Little League Tour
nament held on Saturday, June 14 at
Ruidoso's North Park. The Braves team
is made up of players from Capitan and
their coach is Steve Osborn. "Farm
League" is made up of players age 7 to
1 O. The entire Braves team vvill be
recognized vvhen the team photo is
available.

Amity Program To
Leave Fort Stanton

by Doris Cherry
The AITlity Foundation

will be leaving Fort Stan
ton June 30. Amity has
been providing residential
substance abuse treat
ment services for male
pI:obationers and parolees
at Fort Stanton for three
years. Another provider
will assume duties of pro
viding the service on July
1.

Pmnela Jay. Progra17l
Director, AITlity at Fort
Stanton, AInity Founda
tion gave the following
statement to THE NEW'S:

"The Amity Foundation
submitted renew-al of its
contract vvith the State of
New Mexico to continue
providing highly effective,
cost-saving residential
substance abuse treat
ment services at Fort
Stanton t'or male proba
tioners and parolees,
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Pavillion / PicniC Tables
Gas Grill Available

GOT SUMMER VISITORS?
Call Janet and Reserve a Room or Cabin

Sit on the deck and enjov the "mister"
cool. fina spray of water on a hot day.

.'..'..
~
.'

"New" carpet installed in May 03~ .freshIY~
painted rooms, 25" color TVs .w/remotes', cable::
& satellite. Refrigerator and micro-wave in all;:'
rooms. Queen and king size beds available.::
Smoking a non-smoking rooms. Refrigerated air;;
and evaporative coolers. .. ~,,,,

J
J
J

81
::
:;

Let your friends or relatives spend the night at?.
the light ... where the price is right II .

(6051 648--4006 Int8r.t818 Hwy. '•
..':C~8~,~"~·z"o~z"o~,,-N~M~ 64~:..:&:.::3,,B,,O~;:

County Calls Attention
to 54/380 ..

(Continued from Page 1 >.
thinking everyone stops." parbnent regularly sends

Sullivan said when he reports of' accidents that
sees motorists who do not occur at the intersection to
stop or pause he pulls the NM Dept. of Public
them over and warns Safety. as required by law.
the:m. "Cross tram.c there The latest accident at·
is terrible," he said. the intersection which oc-

Sullivan suggested the curred Saturday, June 14
intersection be made into at 6':02 p.m., involved Car.
a four way stop. But Wit- rizazo police officer Albert
son said the highWay en- Rivera. The officer was in
gineer is saying they can- his town patrol car on
not put a stop on Highway Highway 380 east of the
380 because of' the over- interSection fbllowing a
pass. "It would be better vehicle when he spotted a
without the light," Wilson vehicle traveling west on
added. Highwa:,y 380 tow.a:rd ~the

County , canuniBsioner intersection at a high rate
Rick Sinlpson said there oCspeed.
are stop signs near oveT- Oftlcer RiY@!.8 made an
passes allover the place. immediate u-turn to the

County conunissioner west bound lane, _appar-
Earl Hobbs suggested ently witpout yielding to a
rumble strips to wake Ford pickup driven by a
drivers to the upeoDling Wotnan froJTl Los Lunas.
intersection. The b'Uck: collided with

Oscu:ro citizen Jeny Car- the Carrizozo pa'b'ol car,
roll asked hOW" :many peo- totalling the pab-ol car and
pIe will be lost at the in- injuring Rive~. Carrizozo
tersection before the state mnbulance transported
puts in a four way stop. Rivera to Lincoln County
"To hell with the highway Medical Center (LCMC) in
engineer,~Carroll said. Ruidoso where he was

County manager Tom treated and released. The
Stewart said he would wo:man from Los Lunas
write letters to the gover- was not injured. I

nor's office and to the Vega said he requested
state highway engineer State Police investigate
about the intersection. the accident which is pro
".Then bug them every cedure whenever an acci
month," he added. dent involves a Carrizozo

Carrizozo chief of police police officer. Vega said he
Angelo Vega told THE will present the final de
NE'WS that he has been in tennination on the acci
contact with the gover- dent to the mayor and
nor's office about the in- council at their next meet
terseeti.on. Also his de.,.' ing.

CAPITAN CLEAN UP DAY thiS year included a
trash collecting contest for youngsters. Five
winners each received a $20.00 certificate to,
spend at any of the participating Capitan
businesses. Stephanie Valdez and· Victoria
Gomez each collected almost 200 pounds of
trash. Contestants Samantha Sparks, Kallaa
Ward and Justin Griffin, did n.ot get their trash
weighed, but did their part in cleaning up the
village.

•

paid out for indigent
claims," Morel added.

Earlier Paul Vorder
mann who represents pri~

vate doctors in Ruidoso
who have Conned a non
profit group said he was
concerned the new word
ing will affect the clinics.
But IHC administrator Cor
the county Tf>resa Mon
toya said not much IHC
money is used Cor the
clinic because they have
sliding seal£' fees and
most IHC claim requests
would be ·for $50 or less.

Vordennann recom-
mended commissioners
process IHC payments in
current claims. but not
pay the private doctors
and providers until the-, is
sue is settled.

Montoya said about
$60,000 in county IHC
payments were re~

bursed to private doctors
who provided service out
side a hospital. And the
county has pendulg
claiJns to private doctors,
which Stewart said l'nay
have to be paid out of the
general :fund.

County conunissioner
Earl Hobbs asked if the
state could seize the
county IHC funds. Stewart
said he thinks the COlll"lty

is flne as it is managing its
IHC funds prudently
without excess money left
in the :fund.

"What if we fail to follow
the state law?" Hobbs
asked.

"You would set a nice
preceden('e, and the state
can come down and run
the county," Stew-art re
plied.
.C~unty ..t]~~unrr Bev

E'rly Calaw<:\y said she and
a county commissioner
have to sign all county
checks and she was con~

cerned about the legality
placed on the treasurer if
IHC funds were paid.

C:lunty commission
chair Rex Wilson said doc
tor's payments would not
be involved. Calaway sug
gested creating a new
fnnd that would hold po
tential reiIllbursetnents
for doctors until the issue
is resolved.

Stewart said the state
law cannot be addressed
until the- 2005 legislative
session, unless the gover
nor will take up the issue
{'or the 2004 session.
"We've got to lobby the
govenlor to add it to his
call in 2004," Stewart said.

Morel recommended
commissioners adopt the
new state language, which
goes into effect June 20.
When Wilson asked what
would happen if the
county does not adopt the
new language. and pays
out funds under the old
ordinance, Morel said it
could be illegal and sub
ject to punishrnent.

Hobbs tried to make a
motion to "reluctantly
adopt" the ordinance that
included the state :man
dated changes, but he got·
no second. At'ler more dis
cussion, St.John rilade a
motion to withdraw the
original motion which all
voted for. Then she made
a motion to amend the
proposed ordinance to use
the previous IHC ordi
nance language about
covering lHe reimburse
ment payments to private
doctors, and to keep eligi
ble claims for services to
treat ·"Iife threatening
conditions" not just emer
gencies. AU commission
ers voted for the llInend
menta, then all voted in
favor of tile ordinance as
amended.

I,

I...:,

back" and fight it again."
Editor's note: Private

doctors flnd other prjvate
providers were not in
cluded in the first groups
eligible :for reirnburse
nlent fronl th(."" HIC. Work
at the state level resulted
in private doctors being
finally included. only to'
have it taken away again
with the newest of IHe
laws.

"1 say we take a chance
and not pass this." said
county commissioner
Rick Simpson about ac~

cepting the state man
dated ·changes. "We "have
to take a stand for what we
believe is r.ight."

County commissioner
Leo Martinez asked Morel
to "look for a way to le

. gally go around the state
changes that elinrinate
private enterprise."

"I see this as restraint o:f
trade because it requires
services from a nonprofit.
It's not right," Martinez
added.

Asked what would hap
pen if the county did not
iJnpleJnent the state
changes, Morel said it
would be documented in

the newspapers and it
would not take long for
Santa Fe to know of the
situation. He predicted the
state attoJ7ley general
would send a letter direct
ing the county to comply
with the state changes. "If
you refuse to follow the
state changes there may
be ramifications such as
possiblv being TelTTovpd
froUl office, going to jail
and being held personally
responsible for the money

95

MS 290 w/2D" gtlldt1 bat

MS 250C w116" guide bar

Trimmers
Starting at

IIIIi1

Q

~,u...~:t:iA(.4(11. 2.hour chain aharpenlng.

24-hour tum.round on
general _rvlcea broul#rt
In Monday - Frtd.y,

fliP.

Sh·wart said three other
countit'li in the state have
sirnilar wording that re
irllhunwEi IHC payments
to'privalp doctors and pro
vidon-;. And Utese other
counties will also be al'
f('('h·d by the new state
law.

"Thp ~tate has taken
away Uw flexibility of the
local J! j(' board." Stewart
s~id.

~T}H'r{' has to be a way tv
go twck to the state and
rnakC"' ttlI'm redress these,"
said C'O{lllty commissioner
Maury St.John. "It makes
thp doc,tors have to come

tUN'. "Wt' didn't know
about any of this, and how
it got changed befuddled

• Displacement 1 66 Gil 111 (27? I:, I

Low-cost. heavy-duty trimmer Lightweight with
f:lst-cuttlng double line AUTOCUr head <-lPcj
p.asy-tu-servlce air fjlter.

Designed for fire wood cutting and around the home tasks. Has
an excellent power to weight ratio.

Sr'HL'"Q1ain Saws
• Displacement 3 45 cu in" (56.5 cc)

5r'HL~ChainSaws
• D'spfacement 2 71' cu In (45.4 cc)

5

... ' .

ri:t.o:.'.o/< 'orOIl<l elini(" and
()l.u·rat€·s I .i 11 (>(ll n (~()un ty
M('dkal CPJltl'r (·ounty·
I)WfH'd hospllaf III Hui
dusu.,

"No OIl(> truckpd this
bill," ~aid {'(l\llity atturru'Y
Alan Mon'l As a rPHldt the
bill IHlf;Spd through Hip
1('Ki~lattirl'and wons siRuPd
by till' govprnor. "We rlor
nlnUy lr:l<'k hills that at
f('PI tllt· ('olilily. but thiH
-sHlJp(·d by ..

"'1"h(' sinh' has seen fit to
pial-i' all addit.ional bur
d(>n on HIP I He board,"
said ('lJlHlty nlRnag'er Tom
~H(·wart. lip also said €,VPll

UJ(~ llie affiliate (of asso
eiatiorJ (If ("OlHltie-s) had
not ('aught HIl' bill as it
WPJlt Ih rough thp IpgishJ

CASE FILE: THE DXSAPPEARANCE or
CARR.:I:ZOZO JOIl:

1\ 1",1<.'"'' ,,' .I,.l ,.1 ""J'Y

C.S.I.: Carrizozo Beach-
(Cottc'.~ SI.Op 11,VL'_"'q\'j,,,,,,)

County Says No To State Changes --
(Continued from Page 1)
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Martin Windmill':
& Pump Service. .

WeiJearbG9UldIWos~'~' ' ..
. ·CIIll·.•~ y/omAlIIlI' ..,."..,..1 ,...." '. '.' ..' . .' .
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Ne""Arrival
. X8l'Ide.- Rate .. J!:'tnartuel·
Chave'z was~ April'aO
InClovislliTiVing st 2:1111. ~ '. '...m.. weighing· 8 l!>s.· lUi
OunceS and' 22 inches.·
long. He is 'the $on" ,<4'
Raphaei Joseph .Chavez·
....d . his ·wIte· MelISsa.
,Raphaei Is empl.,yEKlWitlt ..
C1t>viB Public SChools.·
. Zander hliS .. a ··brother".
Jaden_21/2. ar-.
~ts Mr. ~d Mr.t!•.
lIratJ. Ch or~
and :tIeJ'tha· Mendoza or.
Ruid""o. . . .

«:loads Named
To ACU Dean's
List In .Abilene

Carrizozo high school
gradtiateBBrlton· Goad
and Adrian. Goad were,
narned: to. the peari,'s·
l{onor Rc:dl at Abilene·
ChristiBn University tor
,the spring 2003,se-li1es.te....

Bri..tOn: is working r to
ward ,a Bach~lor·'ot Arts
delttee in BUsbiess 'Ad
·ministration ·and tn:ret'n:a-
tional StUdies. .
. 'Adrian is· w4rking ~

1,ward a'Bactlelor of Sci-.
encedegree in biolo·gy.. .

Their parents are or>
. aridl\1rs. Dale Goad of'

CarriZo:«>.

by Doris Cherry

Objectonl Say
PrtD8 Too High

B new·pJ4ce ,lind ~ think. it
Is great to-.d. but~
price ill too hiSh peo-·acre.·
s..d~ .said ·he sot J"

call. ftooIn prope,.-t;y_er·
At the M'9" 26 meeting ot V.... Patton (who ownS SI·

LIncoln: Count;r· SoJiderra. Con1:n\etois· east, of.' ..
Waste Authorll;y (LCSWAj R'lidoso DC!WnS _d wh',
board ~bers voted' 'tp is, a re81 'est,.,te agent)·W'hq
negotiate with DavidwaB upsetthatr.cSWAdld .
Hamilton to purchase· 25 .not put the lqnd acqWsi...
'~ ,at land on HI8hW'8.Y' ti9kl out to bid.', ..
70 east·atR1;I1dOBO Downs. . ~tee John. Whitaker,.

r.cSWA .,...,..,.,tl,y rents who previouslY. was· ·the
. the land for '8 storage area village ~pi,ese~tative'"em

fOT .dUDlPSters and other 'LCSW"A:, said· be· und~
equipnJent. But LCSWA .stood there Was ··an SP:'
needs the extra splt"" ....d praisal '>Ulde of· tb;e laDd.
Ium budgeted tor· two Shearer· ·asreed· .....ds8ld
y~ to ~e land· the· appraisal came/.Qt ·at ...
outSide at the Ruidoso $800,000.
Downs cil;y lhnIts. whereSed.......an then· aske,I·
the LCSWA ·ofJice'· and LCSWA chair 'Dbn:' "Cole
yard are DOw located•.' num.~ ,'Wl1o, 'had .attended

Tha LCSWA board. with the· Capitanmeetiilg .to·
the Capitan representatiVe . answer, .queStiOns. abo1.lt
casting the oJ'lly nq. voted. th~' .village's rE!que&:t ..te)"
to negotiate with HsmIl~ particiPate in \he L,CSWA
ton to pul'C:hase the t8n.d grapple:systeJn. bow ~anY "
fo... $800~OQ. ,cWi~~rS 'are in'· RUidoSo

LCSWA operational au;.. Downs. Coleman. ,had' no
perVispr Debra' Ingle tOld exact answers bUt ,lNeSsed '..
THE NEWS that the price about 1,800. Tnim Se.;I"r-··
for the land. I1'U\V change,' wall asked hQW rilany" cit$-'"
because HiunlIton Will fl.- tomeJ:s in Capitan and,
nance ,the purchase and· CarriZoz~, then' 'be sri:..
tPe' q~ was two· years awered ·'hunseif.':t>Y,.sAYitig...
old ""hen in,terest ra~s that probablY aQaut ',790.
werehigher.b1g1e£l,md·th.e each. "I wonder why they
price for the' land rq.a;y' be: can't get any cbeaper'land'
less. She also said ,the Closer to Cl!lpitBn, ·and Car
LCSWA·2003-2004 bUdget· nzozo,".Se<lerwau said.· : .
has. funds for. the first Whitaker . said 'he was
years paym.ent. against an injUnction to.

The Capitan mayor. stop the land pUrchase;· :, .'-'.
wants to stop the'purchase "I'm. not' wild. abo\it uti..:.
ot 25 Bcn!S of limd because gation With .the- authbri.~
he, thinks· the' price tag· is' either.M Shearer added·. '
too high. . . Thustee Leroy' MOntes

"I ....ave an issue .with the said litigation With
$800,000," said Capitan WswA is 1:Uc.e "litigating·
mayor Steve SederWaU with OUrSelVes" .
during' the June 10 lDeet- :llil my OPU;:ion we ,au
ing or the· CaPitan tru!3:". ·haVe reJ)J"eSe"n,ta:tives on·
tees. fOr tbink:we should ·the,·t.CSWA,tiOSrd' and·,it.
flle an injunction (to·stQp' lookS. like foUr DC. ~ve
'the J;turclUuIe.) voted' ~ for ~ls .p~
S~erwall said he spok,e chaSe," Montes said., "r

With the Carrizozo mayor don't want litigation." '
about, the ·,soo.ooO cost of" A 1"\E!Sident asked what
land being oftered· to other ,altern.ati~s thf'i!· ViI~
LCSWA by Ham.iJ.ton who lage has than litigation· to :..
owns Zia Nat:t.tral GaS Co. .force, LCSWA to look 'at·
SederwaJl said the Cani- other land QPti.ons. .
zo:zo rna,yor was going to "The bottom line 'is ,we'
put it on the agenda of the were. outvoted.II Shearer' ,
Carrizozo :trustees meet-· said.
Ing that night (June 10). Tne In&YOF ended dis-·

(Editor's note: the dis- eussion about the is'sue
cussion about the LCSWA with ,rio action 'taken on
land purchase was not hiS proposal Cor an injuno.
discussed. or mentioned at tion.
the June 10 Carrizozo
town council :meeting.) .

Sederwal1 said he
checked. with the county.
assessor's office which
lists the value of the land.
which was classified as
residential. at $79.000 Cor
the 2002 tax year.

Ingle told ~ NEWS
sbe talked with Lincoln
Count;.v Assessor Rick.
Silva who said the land is
clas~ified as residential
now. but with 'the' re-ap
praisal the .land will be
classed as "rural commer
cial" with the higher Vlilue.

Ingle· also said .the land
was appraised at $800,000 .
by the Colvin Denton
company of Ruidoso
which has _ MAl certifi
cation fOr. commerciaJ.
land. Ingle slEdd the
LCSWA rboard voted to
have, the land a~ed
....d chose the appraiser
out or five 'considered,- ,be
cause or the company's
.certification. .

.CapItan trustee Bohbi
Shearer re__ Capl-.
tan at the Ma,y 26 LCSWA
llieetlnl!l wh..... the _<in
was' taken to pUrchase the
land. Shearer """t the only
vote qalnst the l>UJehase.

"M3' ol!l.Y o~ectIon was
the price.". SheaNr said at
the June 10· Capitan vIl
1"lle meeting. "They need

, , .

LCSWAConsiders
.Purchasing lan(f··· ~.

., ..

• WEDNESDAYS
--Alcoholics Anonymous. 7 p.m. Capitan Senior Citizens Cen

ter.

•

TUESDAYS
--Fibromyalgia Syndrome Support Onmp. every othcT Tuesday,

6 p.m. K-Bob's in Ruid080~

--Alcoholics Anonymoos. 6:30 p.m. Carrizozo Zia Seaior Citi-
zens Center. -

. THURSDAVS
--Capitan Public Ubrary pn:school reading hour. 1 p.'m.

FluDAY. JUNE '20
--Cool Pines Class.ic men's and wom~'!1 sot,ball .loJ,uDameot iu

Eagle Creek sports compJe" on ski nm road. sJ'OllS6ied by ,Rui
doso Parks and Rec Dept. No admission. Toumame.ol gqcs
thrOugh June 22. .

THURSDAY,.JUNE, 26
--Lincoln Cmmty Solid Waste Authority (LCSWA) meets at 2

p.m. for budget workshop and regular meetiog at the l.:CSWA of
fices in Ruidoso DoWDS.

CALENDA
1'"=--;-'SF EV_EfT~

JUNE 27 & 28
--Canizozo High school Alumni reunion. reception 6 p.m. Fri

day at Carrizozo Country Club. activities OIl Sat\llday includiDg
breakfast at senior citizeD& center fJOJD 7:30-10:30 a.m.~ alumni
meeting beginning at 1 p.m. at the high. school. 6 p.m. dance at
country club. can 625-1847 for iofonnation.

SUNDAV., .JUNE 22
--Ruidoso Arts Commission Concert ip the Park. MariachiS.

Schoolhouse Park. Ruidoso, FREE. 2 to ~ p.m. Bring lawn chairs
or blankel. In case of min .r:qove 10 Senior Ceoter. lnfonnalioa
378-4302

The beautification project on ·the Veter
an·s Memorial park in Capitan is finished.
The park is truly something the entire Com
munity can be prOUd ofl

On behalf of our veterans~ the commun
ity, the Capitan Chamber of Commerce
would like to thank municipal jUdge ..Jack
..Johnson and his wife Chuck, for all their
hard work, time and money, making "this
possibleI Thanks to George Schultz/Alpine
Concrete, Pat Huev, ~ames Brazeal~ Michael
and Ann Parey, Betty Chowning, ChUck
Beauchemin, Little Valley Nursery, ..Jan Trib
ble. three girls from Smokey Bear Historical
perk, and the many volunteers with the
chember for the food end bake saies. :

Take the time to visit the park, it is beeu
tiful.

SATURDAY.,.JUNE21
--Janice Herd Memorial Roping, all day at Lincoln County

Fairgrounds in Capitan, sponsored by Corriente CowBelles. Call
354-2476 for iDfexmation.

. --Chautauquaprogram 2 p.m. White 0aIts School museum.,f~
turing Ron Grimes 83 Pat Gattett. RefreshmentS and no admis
sion. S~redby Lincoln Cot,wly,Hiskmcid.Society.

MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS
·-Carrizozo School Library open for public '~. 5-7· p.m.

FIRST AND THIRD TUESDAYS
~~JaJayne Spivey Qf the Disb'ict II Offi~ 'of the Stace Engineer

is at Ruidoso Village Hall flUlJl 9 B.m. to 12 IIOOIJ:.

MONDAY" JUNE Z3
--l.R. Hale Contracting Company will be bl8$u.ng rock at mile

marker ~l on US Hwy 70 at 1.:00 p.m.. US 70·wUl be dosed to
uaveling public. reopen at 1:30 p.m.

--Special Canizozo trustees meeting 5:30 p.m. towo offices in
Canizozo ace Center to lake input on city hall plans. public

.. beari.ng QO liquor license for Sierra Blanca Biewery~ annexation
of golf COIUSe. discussic;JO about old power pJ8Ilt bui1diDs.

.TUESDAY. JUNE 24
--Federated Republican Women of Linco1u County meet at 12

noon at Mountain AnDie's at 2710 sudderIh Drive. For more in
formation call 257-2195.

--Ruidoso Village Cowicil. 6 p.m.
--Carrizozo Street F..,u planning meeting. 6 p.m, Carrizozo

. Joe's. Everyone interested in helping is invited to attend.

WEDNESDAY• .RJNE 25
--Lincoln County Public Health office will give free illlJllUiliza

lions for children birth to 18 years old at Carriwzo Health Clime
this day.

--•--··

-----·
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dAM£SW
BELL

Secret Budget Matters

Ofd West Memorial
Service

'for

A horseback, Horse and Buggy,
18,80's type service will' be con
ducted by Father Dave Blitrgs of

st. Rita's Catholic:: Church In
Garrlzozo NI\II.

There will be food, Beverages;
wake and old time gurit1ght at

the "No Scum Allowed" ~saloon In
White Oaks. There will be televi
sion coverage and "True Weist" '

magazine will do a feature storav~

White Oaks, NM
.July 19th, 2003 - 10:00,am

Deputy Bell was murdered by
Wllllam Bonney, AKA "Billy The
Kid" during hiS escape from the

Lincoln County .Jail on April 28th,
'1881. Bell has been In an un- '

marked grave In White Oaks NM '
, for 122 years. '~"

A monument has been purchased
by the New lIIJexlco Sheriffs "and
pollee association and he Will fI-'

nally be given tpe memorlal'he so
, ' ~erves. "
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News (.In JunePublished In the Lincoln County
12., 19. 26, and July 3, 2003•

. LEGA.L NOTICE
ADVERTISMENT FOR BIDS

Separale sealed hids wi"ll he rt~ceivl::d for the follow
ing thrt:e cunstructiun prujects by the Owner.
County of Lim.:uln. until 2:00 ·p.m .• July II. 2003.
at the oftice of thll putcha~ing agent. 300 'Central
Ave.• Carrizuzo, NM· 88301-07·11, Pn1pusal.. will he .
opened' publicly Hnd read tlluud, Pmpusals received
after that time will nol he accepted. The three prc.l
jeCL'i are as fbllows.
Invitation For Bid #02-03~oi9 - Carrizozo Health
Center Additions -- nli~ pn,ject (.;ullsistN- (if lhe CO~\

structinn uf the alldidmi of iI new medical office
wing and the addilinn or a neW denW.t tlt'tices and lab
space fur the Carriz~lzo Health C!illit: in CarrizOZtl',
New' Mexicu.
Invltat10n For Bid #O2-03~020. CDBG Pr~e:ct
H%-C-NR-I-I-A-2.8 - Ruidoso Public Health Clinic
-- This project consists of the cunstructiou of a new
Public Health C.linie for the V i11age of RUidosi.l..
New Mexicu.
Invitation For Bid #02-03-021 Ji~ Materials .Man~
aaement Warehouse. Laundry Fa~ll1ty and Endo~
scdpy Suite for the Lincoln County Medical Cen
ter -- This pruject cOlblil'lL"'i uf the construction of a
new Materials Mana.jJement Warehouse ttlld Laundty
Facility for the LincoJn' Cnullly Medical Center In
Ruidoso, New Mexicu. The p....qject will also \1:llllsist
of Interlor l"el,\ovathms to im:lude a new endosooPY
procedure room and a lIew surgical recovery hl0n1.
After June I" 2003. the Contract Documehts for the
three projecL'I listed ab.lve ttlay be examined at the
office of the 'Project Architecl: <'.

'Rohde MaY Keller MeNamara Al"Chltecture »":.C. "
Simms Tower. Studio 1100.400 Ol,ld Ave. $W •
Albuquerque. NM 8:'71~ (50S) 243·5454

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS ... , . , , , , JUNE 19, 2BB3 ,. PAGE 8

•

\S.

VIOLET J. RODI":LA l,i.k/~ Violet Rodeh"
r>erendnnt.

NO'flCE OF SALE
Nnlict: is Ill:U:hy ~lVt:H Ih.1t on J,uly H. 200~, .-at

Ih~ ho~r ut 9'Olj ,1 HI tilL: 1I11llenii~Hlt::d ·.SpI::I.:181
Mit;'~C'r. l)T his dcsi1,'lIl::c. will al tJII:: Inlm 1::11tmll";l:: l)f
lite Linl:olll CllUlll\ (·lllll·lhouse:. at JOO ('clltnd.
Carrizllzu. New M;"x il.:l1 , sdl. all \If lhe rights, litle
and illtt:rest 01 lhe ahllVc-lJ::tIlH~U t)~fcml41m.. ill ano 10
Ihe: ht:TCilll.fftl::l. dC'>oul.hL:d rClil t;:SlaiC III thi Iligh~st
hidl!e:r tur l:itsh. TI1\: PIOPl;.'rty til he snld is J.tll.:ltll::d at
ll8 Wahult. Rllidl~o. New 'Mexil,:o 88345 (il'lhere
is a r.:untli";l hetWl::cll the I..:gal llcsr.:ription and the
str..:et addre:ss. the II.'.!::'ill· ucsl:riptioll slullI t:nmrul).
uiw is mUTc POl"rtj":'lil:u Iy Ikscl"iht:el as lu!lnws:

·l~ot--H}. -Bhll.:k I. of SC HOOL Dls.:I:-aUIC2:'T,,--'c.,
SUBDIVISION. RuidlH"'. Linl:uln CtlUlu\' ..New:
Mt:xiLtl. as showH hy che: plat thetc.of tHclL in tI\e' .'
.,ftil.:c III' tilL' ('llum}' ('Illt·'" ;(Itd Ex-nffil..:ill Rc
l:llnlt..~[ .tIl Lin.... llln COUIlIY. Nt:w Mexkn. IlII .
Janu;u).9. [1l.'i9:
LESS AND kXCEP'TING 1111:. lollowilll!

'- (.k>ol:ritx.'t.1 pTllpL'Tly:
Begillning .11 the SOlllh~ust r.:orner of Lut 10.
Blu\.'k I, Sdlool ni.strtt:t Suhllivisiuli. ltl1~ ~oit1~
in u WL·~ll.'rl) llin:uiolJ along till: South \:1llUllllary
line ut I.l1t 10, Block I. ftH' a distam:c' Ill' 6:0
fet:t; thcm:c in II Nnrthe:,ulle:r!y Uirer.:tion ill 1.1
lilrai!,!ht ILUI: lil the Nurtheast corncr of Lut 10.
Bltll..:k I: thLLn,,;c South .dong llic East l'll.IUIK.1ary of
Lol 10. Blm:k" I. for a distanr.:t:: of 154,0 f~t to
lhe Southeast l:urner of Lot 10. Blm:k I. !I'lId
hcill.!::' th~ SOl ill plal:t: 1)1' he!:! i nui II.!::'.

indud.ing ally impruvcnicnls;' 'filtiurcs.. iUlli'
itltadtlllelllS. sur.:h as. hUI not Ihnitt::cl to. mobile

. hmut:s. ~,uhJCJ.:1 to all (aXt:S. utility HelL" and uthe,
rescriLlinns IIml caSelllt:nL"'i uf rccnrd, a!lll sUbJel:t to a
l.llle ~ I) Ilh~nth right (!f n:rJemptiptl by t~1t=. D'd~ndal1t.
tht: Inrt:gtlltlg' sale wllI hi:: made ((l ...alisly a fort:elo..;
sure judglllt~nt ~lvJen::d hy this Cnurt in the ahnve-
t:mitled llUd uumht:red ,cause, ocing a~1 :actiuu tn .fore~

duSt: a lltnrt,ga~e, UII che ahovt:-dt:$cnhed prop~rty..
TIu: Plaintiff's judgment is $68.680.07. and the
Sllllle hears intt:resl at 1,2.0000% pl::l" annum.' Which
accrut::'O ilt the: rat~ tlf $22. .58 pt::r llit:m. cunullt:l1Cing
Ull May I, ZOO). with tht: Ctllln rt::serving .::l1Iry of
tinal jodgmt:nt ~Igaill,st :'Oaiu Deft:ndant Viulet J.
Rodela a/k/a Vil)lec Rudda ftlr the: amount due after
foreclosure sale:. Ihr costs and atturney's tee:.;, plus
intere:st as may he assc:sst::d by d\t'~ Court. The Plain
tiff has the right to hid at such :-laic all uf ilS judg
ment amount ittld suhlllit its hid verhally. or in
writing. The Plaintiff may apply all ur all}' part of h!>
juU8ll\ei'\ lU tht: purchast: pnce in lieu of cash. Till;:
~le .may he 1'O~tponed ahd 'l"e!';chedu\ed--at tho discre-.
liulI, tlf the Spedal MlIstl:T.·

The Court's·oecree. having l.Iuly appointed Ptlt~r
BaCH. as its Spt:cial Masl~r to ;IdverisC':' 811d imlnedi
au::ly offer for ~ltle the: sUhjt:l:t re:ul e:Slate a1~d to
apply Iht: pr~,ceeds uf .sal~. !I,rst ttl .lht: cosL..; of sal~
and the SpeCial Masler ,. kes. l1u~'11 III pay ':'It: ahovt:
described iuugmt:lll. intcrest. ami co.sts of sale. and
tu pay ulltn the rll,gistry of tht: Cuurt l\l1y halance
remaining tu satis"fy futUrt: adjudication of priority
mortgage ho..ll.1t:rs;

NOW, THEREFORE. notice is hllrt:by given
tllilt in tht: t:ve.nt dun said property is nut SOtlller
redeentt:d. the untlen;lgm:d will as SC':t. furth ahoye.
uffer for sale !tnd sell tn tttl;: highest hidder for ~asb
or lltluivalent. tht:: l1\ml.... anel impruvements deSCribed
alluw for dtt: purpost: uf satisfying. in d~e adjudg~d
urder Ill" p"riurities. the judgment dusl;'Tlbed herel~
and dt:cree of fl1redusurt: tngeult:r wldl any addl
tiona1 l,;usL."! amI attorney's fees. custl' uf advertise
lIlent amI puhlicatiun. a rt:asmtahle rel..:eiver and Spe
cial Master's fet: tn hI: fixed hy the Coure. The total
amount of the Judgment dUll is $68.680,07. ptu"!
interel'l tn and Including date \,1" Mle of. $1.558.02
for a total judgment plus interest of $70.238.09. Sale
is suhjel:t Ul che entry of an urder of the Court
apprnving tilt: tt:rms and r.:onclition... of this sale.

PETER BAC A. Special Master
P.O. Box 215
CarrizUZ(l. NM 8830!
(505) 648-9925

L.EGAL NOTICE
STATE 01-- NEW MEXICO

COUNTY OF LlNCOLN
. TWELFTH .JlIDICIAL

I>ISTRICT COlfRT
No. ('V·OJ~35

THE CHASE MANIIATTAN UANK
AS TRUSTEE OF
SW ""OS SERIfo:S 2000-2.
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"'l'OMATOES ., , ... :.LB. PP'

~.

porter and
paid into
.treas\,lry.

Violatiqn of" the ordi
na:nce' .is c6~side,.ed a .
rnisdelTleanor ,and can re
sult in a fine of not: more.
than $300 'for each of:f~nse.
Anyone who "inter:re~es'
with the county. ~n ~e dis
charge of its duties shall
be deemed guilty of" a "
petty' rnisdernean.or sub
ject to fines of $100 to $30.0
for each offense.

The ordinance" was
brought to .theCOInIIIis,.
sian frOni 1:he county Pub':'
licLand Use a:qd ll~al.Af,.
fairs Committee
(PLURAC) which. was
alerted to thepraine dog
iInportation onto a private
ranch in the Corona area
from Albuquerque. I

During the public he"ar
in'g on :the . ordin"ance

"

.enter HlP .1anQ ~ddestroy
the prairie dogs or. rodents
at "the exPense of the
owner. The county Will be
able to place a lien on the
land to -pay~Ior theexter~

rninatio·n.: . '
Any time any iinpor.b';d,

prairie dQgs or rodeIjts es
cape confinement· to a<;fja
-cent properties "it shalLbe
the duty of their owner to
~ausp those pra,irie dogs' or
rodent. pests to. be de"

. strayed ... ·If not paid p~r the
owner, the cost,of"destnic
.tion wHl be "levied and" a~,"
s!?sseq upon the owner "of
the" designated release'

IfOASIlfED
OATS
.$huJ'f'lne .
14 oa. Jroney Nutorls.al

. )

"
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PRICES EFFECTIVE: June 19 to"June" 25'
HOURS: Moo.

4

thru Sat. JI:30 am '. 1pm
CLOSED SUNDAYS

DEL
MoNIfE
Aut. V.,.Uahles
11-15.2 oa. can

It is now illegal to import
" prairie dogs, or other ro

dl",nts, "into Lincoln
County,· unless they are
inoc'ulated agaiilst dis
pases, pennanently identi~ -

. fipd and sterilized.
Lincoln' County Com

rnissloners on a vote" of 4-1
with county commissioner
Leo Martinez voting no,
adopted Ordinance 2003
ll9 that controls the impor
tation of prairie dogs, or
ot4!pr rodents, into ,Lin-_
coin County from any
place outside the county
and provides penalties for
violation.

The ordinance also pro
hibits any pel'son, finn or
entity fronl. allowing' any

. prairie dog to run at large
upon . public or private
lands belonging to any
person or entity .oth&r
than the importer unless
the person desiring to im
port prairie dogs or other
rodents into Lincoln
County shall have each
animal inoculated against
any zoonotic disease." If a
person fails to contain the"
prairie qogs or rodents
upon his own land, a writ
ten notice from the county
shall be serv~d on the per
son instructing the owner
to destroy the prairie dogs
or rodents in the released
areas, If the owner or im
porter fails to comply with
the notice. the county or
its designated agent lTlay

. .


